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15y Jennifer HollandStaff Writer
liven though last Monday‘s torna<do struck during one of the mosthectic times of the semester. manyNC. State students and organiza-tions have been rallying to help invarious projects geared to aid thetwister‘s victims.The Student Senate votedWednesday to donate the remain-ing $386.59 of their fall semesterbudget to aid tornado victims.Senator Shelly Cole. 21 graduatestudent in science and manage-ment, suggested the idea afterspending the early morning hoursafter the disaster helping a Closefriend whose apartment was hit.“I was there and saw it —— untilyou see it yourself, you just can’tunderstand how bad it was. That iswhy I brought up the idea." shesaid.
Stations where students coulddonate money were set up besidethe Free Expression Tunnel and inthe Student Center Friday between9 11.111 and 3 p.m. Student BodyPresident executive assistantsSusan Bur and Sandy Shealy orga-nized the event, and WKNC radiopublicized it with a live remotefrom 11 run to 2 p.m.Members of Sigma Kappa sorori-ty and Alpha Phi Omega servicefraternity manned the booths andsaid that many students weredonating anything from small

change to five~ and ten~dollar hills.The money collected will be count-ed today. added to the moneydonated by the Student Senate. andsent to the Red Cross.“It makes us feel good that wecan donate to a worthy cause thathelps people. It makes you thankfulfor what you have," said SigmaKappa pledge Lynn Morris.Student Body President PamPowell said many students calledthe Student Government offices todonate canned foods and blankets.“Students of this campus haveoutreached to the people in the dis—aster area. We want them to knowthat we at NC. State care." Powellsaid.Penny Moore, 21 Sullivan resi-dence adviser who worked at theSalvation Army for three years,organized a food and clothing drivein Sullivan Residence Hall lastWednesday. RAs collected fourlarge boxes of canned goods and
clothing and took them to theSalvation Army on Saturday.“We had a really great response."Moore said.
Drew Smith. assistant coordinatorfor fraternities and sororities, saidthat fraternities were given exten—sive listings of people that neededhelp. Many members have alreadyvoluteered and more are expectedto help next week.Smith said that if even half of theuniversity’s 2.000 fraternity andsorority members could help, they

Student groups aid in

tornado cleanup effort
could make “a tremendousimpact."Members of Alpha Delta Pi soror-ity donated clothing and cannedfood."Now we are guarding against
looters," said President Lee AnnMerritt on Friday. “We‘ve sent girlsout for the past three nights I‘mreally proud of the sorority."Sigma Phi Epsilon and DeltaSigma Phi have also sent membersto brave the cold and protectagainst looters. Delta Sigma Phibrothers Quinton Shuller andCharles Heilig chased some of therobbers down and turned them in tothe police. said member Mike
Malone.Delta Chi, a fraternity organizedjust three weeks ago. held its firstservice project Thursday, pickingup donations at Crabtree ValleyMall and taking them to theSalvation Army warehouse. Othermembers picked up furniture dona-tions from area residents. saidbrother Todd Tucker.“The victims really couldn‘t dothis themselves." he said. “It was agreat project to get our fraternityoff of the ground."
Alpha Phi Omega fraternityreceived a plea for help from JeffGeyer. a Southern IllinoisUniversity APO alumnus.Members were at his home at 8 amSatuday and Sunday removinginsulation, broken limbs. largemetal objects and rain gutters torn

Members of Alpha Phi Omega fraternity clear fallen branches off Six Forks Road. President
Ronald Reagan officially declared portions of Raleigh a national disaster area last week.
from his home and piling them onthe street so that area cleanupcrews could take them away.Brothers pulled together to carrylarge objects. such as home anconditioning units and t rumpledswing sets. and hauled them arrayin pickup trucks belonging to hitternity members and other volunteers.dr'other' lid Brown said membersnot only used donated gloves andc"iirirrsiiws. but also .1” now .\lpl1aPhi Omega uses 111 its annualwoodchop.

(ieycr‘ said that he would not havebeen able to clear the land and helpIlls neighbors \klllintll the fraterni-t,\ \ efforts. "I couldn‘t lime done it\\lllltitll them." (icycr said. "'l‘heyrc;r|l\ rallied. especially here at theend of the semester. I would hawbeen hard pressed to come out hcicllt‘lll beloic churn."\lt‘tttlu'is iii Ilit‘ I'l'llti\,\\l|lp Ill('lri rsti.1ri Athletes spent 1'\ c1}irltcinoon Illsl neck helping .1l’icsbytciiair minister and hisneighbors In llirmptori ();1ks dctr'lopmcirt. one of the harder liil .rrcas.
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near ('rcedmoor and Lynn RoadsKenny I-"ondrcri. a sophomore inhistory and number of the tooriralllearn. said that members tlll upfallen trees. carried debris to theroad and helped Rev. John Warrendisassemble his fallen dct'k behindhis house\kLllltllllL' Iii II‘IIIIL'I N051 lrititb.1ll player and It'.\ rncrnbcr l’.rtleague. \rttrms simplythankful that lai'irb members onenot lost and dirt pcoplc were help
U. r'[('
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Examination Times 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. to11 a.m. 4 p.m. 9 p.m.
Hours Class Meets during semesterMon., Dec. 12 1000-1050 1525-1615 1745-1900 MWMWF MWF EB 201.202

Como"
1745-1900111Tue, Dec. 13 “05-123 1250-1405 Py 205,208TH TH Common

0750-0840 1420 1510 ””2030 MWW ., ' 4 ' 1915-2200Morwed Dec 1 M M BS 100.105 CommonEB 307 Common

07500905 1420 1535 19152030 THTh . ' 1915-2200T0rHL” ' Dec 15 TH TH Acc 210.220.310.311PSY 200 common

1105-1155 1315-1405 FL, GRK. LAT 101,102Fri, Dec. 16 MW? MWF 105,201,202 CommonMAT 200.201 Common

CH 101,105,107 E100Sat., Dec. 17 Common Common

0855-0945 1210 1300 EB 320 CommonMon., Dcc.19 ' ECE2l1.ECE314MWF MWF Common
0935-1050 <Tue. Dec. 20 TH 160311720 LCE 212 Common

Fraternity
By Jeanie TaftSenior Staff Writer
No more party crashers in fraterni-ties, thanks to a new identificationcard that enables them to haveclosed functions with more security.“(The card) was created for thepurpose of allowing sororities andfraternities to carry on closed meet—ings when they choose to do so.“said Drew Smith, assistant coordi—

ID cards to help party problems
nator of fraternities and sororitiesfor Student Development.Smith said there have also been alot of problems With people attending fraternity parties who are notstudents at the university.“Insurance rates are very high.”Smith said. ”And they also havelegal obligations to worry about.such as underage drinking.”Smith said the card is like anyother identification card It “I”

enable different sororities and lidtermites to mtcrmirigle. encourag-ing more unity among ( irccks'lhc lntcil'r'aternrty ('oririt rl 1111.1111morisly passed the motion .llljtlli‘»mg the crud.Smith said he \sarrts to sllt'ss thatthe card is not meant to en ludcother groups on campus."II is ttiil tilt‘dttl 1H st‘l tltt' (itt‘t'k\apart as l‘r‘llt'l or noise," Smith\rtlrl ”It's not Illt'dlll to L'l\l‘ them

special privileges. It's just a way forthem to identify each other 0. hentltC) need In."P.1nllcllcnit (‘orirrcil presidentKim 'Ihorripson said she feels the\ttltl is .1 good idea and hopes itdoes not offend other students.
“It doesn‘t Ilt'L‘t‘ssdl'll) mean thatthe fraternities rur- .1lvsa)s going: tohave t’lrisml parties." 'l‘horrrpsorrmlltl

Literary magazine receives national recognition
By David SpratteStaff Writer
“Windhover”, NC. State‘s literary rrtagazine.has received national recognition by winning thehonor rating of All-American in the AssociatedCollegiate Press‘s (ACP) All-American competi-tion.All-American is the highest rating possible inthe ACP contest. In earning that rating.“Windhover” received 588 out of a possible not)points.“I gave ~‘Windhover‘ top awards in all cater:gories," said Tom Trusky, one of the judges inthe competition. Trusky is a professor of Englishat Boise State University in Idaho.“Not only was it strikingly designed, but it was

also functional." 'l‘rusky said.
"It's seldom that I see :1 iiirrga/inc “hose format is mnmatixc and 1.1. hose literary .1an artisticcontent are ckccllcnt. so r'catllttg ‘W'rlttlhover'was almost an inspirational c\prcrcnce. It shouldserve as a model for literary maga/irres aroundthe country."
Trasky also said that of all rriagri/mcs he ratedabout 75 natioim rdc "\N'rndlirner" is 111 thetop two or three In terms of contentHe said the niaga/mc is No. l in terms ofdesign."Apparently. orily the best 111.1tcrial submittedappeared in the pages." 'I‘rusky said.“I".ditors were extremely selcctne and the rig

or‘oris selcrtron littitrfss p.11dotl."lihc l‘th‘h' v'rrirlhov cr" is divided into five prorgit-sorely order section-i that include poetry.photograph). and prose.Melissa liliit'krnou. a serum .11 N('Sl' last year.was the 111.1ga/rnc's editor. I
Hlackrnon. \s ho majored in product design.currently is \ktit'kttlf.‘ as ;1 designer in I.or.don
Because ot its .\II American rating.”Wrrrdhm er" \s ill go on to compete against otherAll American \s tuners in A(‘I"s Pacemaker competition 111 spring 1‘13")“Just in terms of format it is unique." 'I'rirslnsaid. And 111 the past Pacemaker judges havebcen open to rrinovatron.

NCSU research group models new computer after human brain
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
A research group from the department of

through the spinal column and to the brain.Similarly, in neural computers. if one neu-ron fires. others may fire in succession.Neural computers have abilities unlike tra-

In a simulation. the NCSU group‘s neuralcomputer sped past a traditional computerdesign. solving many times faster thedemonstration problem, a circurt board

he said. “('hildr'cn can learn “about beingtaught C\'Ct)ll|lttg. l‘hey mow through theirenvironment. learn not to touch the hotstove after doing 11 once and they can gen

Van Den Bout compared the circuitry of .1neural tomputcr to the PUIIIILJI phiLcss.
Neural networks do not have just oncelectrical and computer engineering isdesigning a different kind of computer ~—one modeled after the human brain.Called a neural computer. the machine's

electronic circuit works like a network ofhuman nerve cells. said David Van DenBout, an assistant professor of electrical andcomputer engineering and a member of theresearch group.In both humans and new computers, neu~rons transmit signals through a network.
For example, if a pin sticks in someone‘sfinger. neurons send a message up the amt.

One in every 100 students will fall victim to

Physician says illness could hamper students’ abilities to handle college courseload
By Hunter GeorgeAssrstant News Editor
About one out of every 100 NC. State stu‘dents tests positive to mononucleosis every

year. and the result is that nearly half of themexperience academic difficulties. according toa campus health official.Robert Mosely. head physician at Clark
Infirmary. said the physical effects of the 1ll~ness can handicap student's abilities to handletheir course loads”In September. \\C had 31) positi\c monoMosul}lc\ts out ot IN \USPIu‘lOth cases.”

ditional computers. Researchers at NC.State have demonstrated the computers'ability to solve certain problems faster andto actually learn.In some cases. it would take traditionalcomputers billions of years to solve prob-lems that neural computers can solve quick-ly. Van Den Bout said. In other cases.humans are better off dealing with the prob-lems themselves."There are large classes of problems thatare hard for machines to do but easy forhumans to do." he said.

design problem.Ten students and 10 professors work in theneural network group at NCSU. Researchmoney from Bell Northern. (‘enter forCommunication and Signal Processing andGeneral Electric helps support the group.Other researchers have built a neural sys-tem that can reproduce the retrna of an eye.learn to read words written in script andpronounce words clearly.Van Den Bout said the human br.1ininspires neural network researchers.“We know the human brain is wonder tul."

cr‘ali'lc to all stoves. I‘he_\ grow. adapt. Youcan't find computers that do that.“We want to put some ot those nice quali-ties of biological systems into the comput-ers that We're building non," he said.The research group wants to "extend corn-puter architecture into dittt rent areas wherethey haven't \sor'kcd lit-tore." v.1” Den Boutsaid.
I‘or' ckarnplc. neural roiripritcrs can useincotrrplctc or obst urcd input data and stilltrnd .111 optimal \Hllllltill.A traditional torrrputci could not.

“kissing disease”

corrrporient in coiitiol like r11 .1 regular computcr's central processing unit. With neuralnetworks, “everything is 111 control. butnobody is 111 control. If one neuron startsyelling. then everybody else wrll start lis-tenirrg. If the) don't agree. then they wrllturn him off and force him out of the prob—lem." Van Den Rout said.Eventually they reach a consensus of()PIIIIUII.
Describing the process in terms of electrr

Nr'c RESICAIH ‘11 HRS, Price .5'

Inside
Heather Anderson setssad. “When you consider that and the nine-month school year. we probably have a littleless than 1th cases a year."Mosely said young children have a high tol»erancc to mono. and many may not even getsick He said adults may feel the effects forweeks.“The fewr. sore throat and swollen glandsmay last a week to II) days." he said.Moscly said other symptoms are largeamounts of pus 111 the throat and an mtcndcdperiod of fatigue He said most people aretreated\xrthcodci1e.111d.1sprrrnor I)lcnol"'Illc fatigue part ”my dim: on for three or

four weeks." he said. "But many \IUtlctlls feelthey have mono because they .uc i'c.rll_\ tried.This happens a lot during mums."Most-1y said the sickness combined vsrrhfatigue canses some students to 11.1w north-1n1c difficulties,“()Ul til. Ill posttnc crises. I \\t|lllil l'llt‘\\three or four 111.1) l1.1\ c to llL’lllL‘ti thenloads and maybe one feels b.1d t't -~r.:'h todrop the semester." hr: «.ndso may get through t if; "Mosely said mono is i .rrrscd li‘. thr l‘p <ll'rllBarr vrrus and lli.._\ 11w 1117113. 1h: .sixtricrght\rt‘r'kdnxloir.1111 pli. - .11 . ‘l‘

illlll .1:
"limit .dlx, li.~

our} 1.

toms appear.He said mono rs t1stl.tll\ passcd through therespirator; s)slt‘lll and most people do notknoxx whom the; riot II from.\loscl_\ s.i.d mono lufcdlllt‘ knoun as the"kissing tll\k‘.l\t“‘ .ri‘ri l‘t‘ttlttst' \Vcsll’ornt t.1rlct». \soriirl tonic barkwith the illness .rird .rswttttrt’ they taught it
\t'.tl'~ from Ironic

tiorn tlicrr t'ltllltt‘ttrls\lono :. no: .r. .oni.1'1ons .i~. 111.111} people’\r'it'."-I . llL' .ttnl"l'itlrictr/a :7 1:.rrrr' i.i>lll.t"11ttl than ".orw:H‘..il‘.-' .1rl or m 11' lllt‘ llliir“:x~?‘.1*1l‘.;~.1 »..

school swimming record
in 400—meter Saturday
against Penn State.
SPORTS/PAGE 2
Pack loses to SMU 99-57
Saturday night.
SPORTS/PAGE 2
llavvls too obvious in[let ttiral (‘ollt'go
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Freshman Anderson sets school swim record
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The N.('. State mots swnniitiiigteam was cheering ‘We'ie back"after Saturday's meet against PennState and with good reason. ThePack increased their record to llby trouncing the Nittany lions tooto 78. The wrn also ended a twogame Wolfpack losing streakagainst Penn State.('oach Don liastcrling waspleased with the victory, but wasnot as optimistic about his team'sfuture.“I noticed that the captain beganthe cheer 'We're back.‘ Well. we'renot. but we're coming back. We'vrturned that corner.“We're 4th and this is the firsttime we've been 4—0 in three orfour years. We‘re not totally backyet. but we're closing in on it.We've got the outfit and i in excit-ed about it." Eastcrhng said.Winners for the Pack includedDan Judge in the ZOO-meterfreestyle and the 100 freestyle and(”back Niemeyer in the 200 fly.Kevin'Dow captured first in theI000 free, while Brian Dowlingtook first in the 400 lM. DowIingfinished second in the 200 hreas'utroke to teammate Adam Fit/ger-aid.
Mike Lotz took first in the 500freestyle and Tim Steppe finished

second in that event and in the ”XXIfreestyle.In rhvrng, State's Kurt Candler\son the onermeter event whilel‘atrtck Mc('ord took second.Mc(‘ord Won the threemeter event\. hilc (Iandler finished second.“I can't single out anyone, every-one did a good job. We didn'texpect to win the match by thatmuch. We didn't expect to go i, 2and I, 2, 3 in some of the events.We knew that we Were going tohave a good meet," Iiasterling said.l-'isterling credits his teams per-formance to their giving up theirlhanksgiving break to practice.‘We gave tip our holiday and wegot something by giving up some-thing," iiasterling said.”We can swim with theCarolina's. the Virginia's and theClemson's. We're coming aroundthat corner, but we’re not back yet."C I O O
The women‘s swimming teamalmost pulled off an up'et over aheavily favored Penn State team.But the Pack could not overcomethe losses of freshmen SabinaIlulett and Laura Mazur, and lost tothe Nittany Lions, I69-l3 I.State. 2-2, also lost junior CrissyMacMiIIan. who left the meet afterone event due to a sore shoulder.Easterling said despite the loss ofthose swimmers, the Pack cametogether and swam tougher than

Pack loses in final

seconds to SMU
From Staff Reports
The men's basketball team stillfered its first lossof the season Sat~urday night 59-57against SMU inDallas.After SMU'sTodd Alexandermissed the front end of a one‘and»one with eight seconds left, Rodney

Mon 5 h ‘1)Basketball

Monroe‘s juniper at the buzzerbounced off the rim to seal the vic—tory for the Mustangs.Three State technical fouls. twoon ("hris Corchiani and one on AvieLester, aided the SMU cause.State had rallied from a 59-52deficit with 56 seconds left on afreethrow and jumper by guardMickey Ilinnant and tWo
Sec MUNORE’S, Page 4
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Heather Anderson set a school record in the 400-meter individual medley Saturday
against Penn State. She finished the event in 4: 29. 58. State faces UNC-W December 9.
expected.“I don't like losing, but the fightthose girls gave for us will live a lotlonger than expected,“ he said. “Alot of people don't realize it. butLaura Mazur didn't participate forus today. and that would have beenthree first place finishes for us."Hulett (lid not swim because ofdiscplinary reasons, Easterlingsaid.Freshman Heather Anderson ledthe Pack. Anderson set a school

record in the 400m individualmedly, winning the event in 4:29.58Anderson also won the 200m back-stroke in 2:05.98, ..6I seconds shyof the school record. She also fin-ished second in the I00mback-stroke.“I'm so excited for her , but thebiggest thing was the fighting heart.This was the most heart l‘ve seen ina Wolfpack team since l‘ve beenhere," Easterling said.Julie Pananen and Melinda Moxin

also recorded first place victoriesfor the Pack. Pananen captured the500m backstroke and the l000mfreestyle with times of 5:05.13 andI0:24.69 respectively. Moxin fin-ished first in the 100m backstrokein 59.70 seconds.“We won a lot of races weshouldn't have won,” Eastcriingsaid. With our full line-up in there,it might have been different, but ldon’t want to ruin the spirit of thekids by saying-what if."

Grapplers pin
down third in
tournament
ch Staff Reports
Heavyweight Brian Jacksonwon his third individual champi-

onship this season and led thel3th—t‘anked Pack wrestling team
to a third—place fin—ish in theSheridaninvitation—al at t.
L e h i hUniversgity Wrestling
Saturday.The Pack
finished third behind Lehigh andLock Haven State. State's next
home meet is the Dual Meet
scheduled for Dec. l0. The
matches begin at 9 am. in
Carmichael Gym.Jackson defeated Lehigh's John
Morris 14-5 to grab one of three
Pack individual championships.
Head coach Bob Guzzo said
Jackson is quickly becoming one
of the’country‘s best.
“He is establishing himself as

one of the best in the country,"
Guzzo said. “He had no trouble
winning his matches."

'.
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SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

_l_{a_l_(jgh lewelrv Co.

A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Years
523 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832—5511

'THE CUTTING EDGE
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Mfg-$1,.
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I:BAHAMASnights
C pus Watson

0111' h 7DAYS/ONIGHTS0 ELM“? ”“9 Mn 03 3“ {Lil 'EOH FHA?“ 09 'Y LAUD(DOlL[o :; ,nL- tart: mitt tamsttss t5"! no,0 sun-on urn atuuscrcnmcarrcusl All(5 I P ‘- GHANA ”[3109 mu“ NCllL SUV (SAVI $50). - "Hp HUI'nr onbus on.COUNTS u utsuunnts[nu wtnoouctottv (“IV‘IL merits- - . nu mnmioumioucmm NIGHTCLUBS Iuwcilu SIG - tit). nu ADHISSfl’A intocwtu LOCAL hows ("wally I'D HO!”II SI'UBA AND 5mm»! tHSONS- -":tirtlDt‘ttStIIKLUDtSt-i.- o “4'11” minimal 'Dt‘tltili’SAVl £50)

:1";-till“; ,5_ T96"“ "mfi‘g’:r 3’3" £5,

.0!me

replaced free for 30 days.

i "We Carry Nexxus"
' $2.00 oll Hotrcut- guys & gals
' 5").00 Off Bod wave Hours:
I ONE BLOCK FRO CAMPUS Mon- in
~' . oram' Appointment or wo/k in mafia“,1pmI . a.2906 Hillsborough 5T.
1 across from Hordees JEEIEES-tz/E/fa-

g] HEWLETT
I” PACKARD

Calculators
Ask Santa For One!

HP—llC .................................. $49.95 HP~288 ................................ $167.95
HP-12C .................................. $57.95 HP-BZS ..................................$55.95
tip—15c ..................................557.95 HP—41CV ............................. $124.95HP-l7B ..................................$78.95 HP—41CX ............................. $177.95HP-i9B ................................ $124.95 HP-425 ..................................$86.95HP—ZZS ..................................$49.95 Infrared Printer ....................$96.95HP—27S ....................... . .........$78.00 lnf'ra. Print. Module ............... $56.95
PHONE ORDERS: MasterCard/VISA accepted. Colt 362-7000.
MAIL ORDERS:You may subtract 2% of your total when you pay by duh or attack. Send amom order. certified chock or Mirna/perm chock (bun/poi. audio take to doyc I)clear). Enclose your street addmc for UPS shipping and it diltorcnt. your PO. Box for paidinvoice. Mail to Surveyor. Supply Co., PO. Box 809. Apex. NC. 27502.
SHIPPING: $5.00 shipping charge per order. Please add 5% tax. Sdos or. final. Defects areOtter expire. 12-30-80

SURVEYORS SUPPLY (:9=
Hwy. 64 at Salem St. - PO. Box 809 - Apex, NC. 27502 - (919) 362-7000

{MUDMMsi-ymm_

i‘ r .1 , .. }.. fli; ‘1'.

1—800532—5383) between9am 5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesiaavailable. For more information Pregnancy Testingcall 832-0535 (Toil-free in state1800-532-5384. Out of state

Gyn Clinic

Abortions from
7- 1 8 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

Mission Valley

fter finals
Your irooltks are wort

remember strident:-
AMI"?

Open extra hours for your convenience
December 9th - 21th

@l ADDAM'S
BOOKSTORE

832—9938
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
live words;

HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnrcran now offers DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and
The rrummiim is 6-") words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everythe longer your ad is the CHEAPER ii is. Also, the LONGER yourad was the-l {SS FXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.
1 Rate TableT idly zany: adeye 41m- Sdeye can para-y1 zone 1 (To 10 worth, 2 so 4 84 o do a 45 10.20 11.76 (30)lzonezrimsworasi 300 575 755 972 1155 1314 (35); lone3its 20 words) 3 76 720 960 12.16 14.40 18.32 (60)1 zone 4121125 words) 4 40 c an 11 25 14.20 16.75 13.90 (.55)1 zone 5 (2540 words) 4 92 9 36 12 60 15 84 18.50 20.68 (50)1 zone Glover 30 words) l 751 i 701 l 55) (30) (55) (50) 1‘5)
Words 111's 15‘ and a" count me some as "uniurniehed" and "uncomplicated." Worde thatcan be abbreviated wllhoul spaces, such as "weehldry/AC" count as one word. Phonenumbers, «tic-1:1 aririre‘.~.us and prices count as one word See Rate Table above.Deadline 1121 do 1: 1.‘ ,) at my prevrous publication day. All adsmuet Deprepeid. Bring no to.I1 1h 111111111 Classifieds. Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center.

Hit—111036 SERVICE-ha iah 1581111911 "orsmall. Call Mrs. Tucker 828‘ 65l2AACKl EDITING/ TYPING Se rice. Accurate,Fast and Reasonably Priced Editing, Typing,Proofreading and Indexing Experienced. MA.English, refs Call Janet at "28—3107. Weekendservice available
ABC WORD PROCESSING Resumes with discstorage tor later revismns, Cover Letters withchoice at stationary, Research papers, Reports,Theses, Manuscripts 18M equlpment Professionalwork, reasonable rates 846- 0489ATTENTION GRADUATING SENIORS AND JOBSEEKERSIII SPECIAL RESUME PACKAGE nowthrough December at Otflce Solutions. $49.95 forwritten resume, 10 copies, 5 cover letters~—asavings at $21.00 art regular price Make yourappointment today at our convenient locationacross from the Bell lower, next to Steve: iceCream. Ottlce solutions, 2008 Hillsborough.Wardlaw Bldg 8.111-715? MC'Visa,
BEAT THE COMPETITION with a professionalresume and cover letter from OFFICE SOLUTIONS.Laser printing, permanent storage. Expert typing atterm papers, theses, dissertations. Editing by M.Ed. degreed statt available. 2008 Hillsborough(next to Steve’s ice Cream). 8AM~6PM M—F._Vlsa/MC. 834— 7152.
HILLSDOROUGH STREET is as far as you have togo for last, accurate typing/word processing. AtOttico Solutions we word process term papers,theses and dissertations, type application tormsand edit all types of documents. Professional,friendly service. 834-4152 2008 Hillsborough.Wardlaw Bldg—across from the Bell Tower, next toSteve'slce Cream MC/Visa _ - .
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. QUICK - while youwait. Reasonable Word Processor/Laser printer.Barbara 872—6414RESUMES. PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATION ofyour qualifications 21 years experience(MSdrMBA). Student rates. Professional ResumeW._._. . . M_~.__THE PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT—Term Papers,theses, dissertations, resumes, cover letters andlaser printer.available. Call 870—1921.
sumes, reports, graduate papers, mailing labels.etc. lBM compatible; letter quality primer. Pick—upand delivery available. Please call Kathy at481—1156.
TYPiNG/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses, dissertations. resumes, cover letters. iBMequipment, laser printer. VISA/MC. Close tocampus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE. 834—0000.506 8150.116911-TYPING—TERM ’ PAPERS. eiE F1131) "7166111613.professional‘call JOAN18787~Q436:“"” "'

Campus pick—up and delivery.

TYPING: QUICK. ACCURATE, cheapl Deport-dable service at student prices. 870-8028.WORD PROCESSING. TYPING. editing, termpapers, theses, resumes, cover letters, laserprinter, FAX services, excellent quality, Moore‘s.Buslneee Services, 876-5053.
WORD PROCESSING: LET Typing Solutionscomputerlze your academic projects. Laserprinting available. Reasonable rates. Fast, accu—_rato, professional. 9—5, H. 848—3689. ..
WORD PROCESSING BY hannah. Special ratesfor students. Professional services In the prepara-tion of resumes, cover letters, papers, theses,dissertations and manuscripts. Editing service andXerox copies available. Campus pick-up anddelivery. 783-8458.
31.50-200 PER PAGE depending on spacing.-Pick—up and delivery — 32 extra. Contact Tammygoiland 779—9437 otter 6PM, N—F, anytime Sat. oran.

Help Wanted
KIRUNES/CRUISESNIPS/TRAVEL Job listings.All occupations. 919—460—1801, Ext. 1. 10—6PM.AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants. TravelAgents, Customer Service. Ustings. Salaries to$105K. Entry level positions 805—687—6000,Ext.A4488.CAN WE TALK? The NCSU TelemarketingProgram is hiring reliable enthusiastic students tocontact NCSU alumni and promote the Universi-ty.We offer excellent earning potential, flexiblehours, bonuses and other Incentives. Plea”contact Rabin Wilson at 737—2034 tor moreinformation.
COLLEGE REP WANTED to distribute "StudentRate“ subscription cards at this campus. Goodincome. For Information and application write to:COLLEGIATE MARKETING SERVICES, 251 (310anDr., Mooresviile, Nc 28115. 704—664-4063.FREE SPRING IREAK VACATION iN CANCUNIBecome a College Tours representative on yourcampus and get a free trip. Nothing to buy-weprovide everything you need. its a little work for0101 at funl 800—727-0005.
GOVERNMENT JOBS-$16,040 to $59,230/yr.Now hiring. Call 805—687-6000, Ext. R4488 101current federal list.iMMEDlATE OPENING FOR part—time Reserva—tionlst with local Travel Company. Experience notnecessary. Computer literacy holptui. 4:30—8:30M—F. Reply to PO Box 13887, RTP, NC 27709.
JOBS-JOIS—JOlS—Part—time and Full-timepositions available. We otter flexible schedules.Walt Stafl positions. $3.35 plus tips. Apply daily:Sadla’s Bullet 81 Grill, 4011 North Blvd (US i No.)..850—9643.
UFEGUARDS NEEDED EARLY AN (4:45-an).334-491/hr. Optimist Pool, N. Raleigh. 847-

Dcccnlbcr 5. Monday 8pmFREE lininill (1111511 'l‘hcall‘c.WILLIE ‘A'HN‘KA \NI) THECHOCULA I‘lt‘. FACTORY.1971, UK 111111. .Vlontlay .VluslcalsScr'ics. 1.111‘1-1‘1111' \11‘1 Sluai'l.Casi: Lit-11c VVllilL'i. knit Aihcr‘lson,Pulcr ()\.1111111. Wilder plays ihcn1ystc11111:.. “1.11111 111 :1 l'aliiiious(and) {tutor} 111111 \'llL'l\ 11 lowand .1 lilt‘llllirf supply 111 chocolateto the luck\ iin1lr:1\ of live goldenlickclx llixirlcn 11::1111' Wonkn 1111111)bars. Duligiiii'ril, lunrnscary.cxciillitt- It cciiilillc work oiimagination, .\ii).\ Roger Ebert.
December1111111111111) 1111111 FREE13.111111111110111 111121110 111111111 War Series'I‘ORA.’ TORA‘ '11 111.11. WI. 11? 111111,Fillllcd 111‘ 11111111 111‘. 9111111111 111111 11111.1.A unique .11111 which 131111111111 11.11 111111 11111111lion ;1 \pctlil .1'1-11-1111 1.1.1111 (1111- 111 lllt‘lllLlSlC\1K‘il\IiL' plurllitlmliwi “111.11.1111111111‘11‘1111.1 all the 111111111 111 llit‘ 111.11 11.11 .1111 1111111111lllL‘ 111mb 11.111111; 1'1: 1,. 1111‘ 411.11 111111 1111P1111 11.111111 1.1-1; 3v . 1.1.11.11 1.1.1911; hi theull‘tlti. 1111111} 11.111111 1119.11111111 111.111.111'11111]1111111 10 llr‘tclilli“! ‘ l '41

Smilhdaie Apartments
Two Bedrooms

to NCSU an Athens
Drive, 11151 oil Aveni
Ferry Rd. and adjacent

" to Athens High School.
‘1 ‘i Pool and laundry on
"a Site, public; tennis

. courts next door.
exiralarge eat—in
kitchen, water
furnished, no pets.

Model Open Daily
622-11 Smiihdaie Dr.

Rhyne Associates, inc.
859-2900

NEED HOLIDAY nosey? mu 1111211191 or};attendant positions-College Exxon-varying hoursCali Kathy, swam Close to campus $4.50!?"restart.NEED MONEY? VIP Temporaties has clericaland m industrial positions available Call todayfor an appointment and see what VIP can find Ioryo_u. 848-3800/481-4111 r“ - __NOW HIRING FOR the holidays. HoneybakedHam Co. is accepting applications at all N,Carolina store locations tor counter sales andproduction workers. sum to start Apply at-5275 Six Forks Rd. Raleigh636 Stratfard Rd, Winston Salem2813 Battleground Ave.. Greensboro5236 independence Blvd. Charlotte1533 S. College Rd, Wilmington.ON CAMPUS TRAVEL representative or organization needed to promote Spring Break trip toFlorida. Earn money, tree trips and valuable workexperience. Cali Inter—Campus Programs800—433—7747.ovscsexs toes. sooo-szoorvmd. Summeror year around. All countries. all fields. Free info.Write lJC, PO Box 52-NC05, Corona Del Mar, Ca25.

WANTED-TOUR REPRESENTATIVE-WTourOperotorseekeiocoireptoprorhtleondcetiSpringareakirlpctoconcunJicopulcoondlnewe be oggreutve. andwork 140 noun/wk. Earn 93.000¢ on averageplusFree Tripi Comm-22541068.WE HAVE TWO poaltlone tor employment in ourCilia Supply Store: Noon—5:30 and 6—2. There ismonoxibliilywlthhm SS/hr.toctort. lfyouare energetic and dependable call us at881—9780 for more inforamation.WE HAVE PART-TIME averting pocitlom avail-ableatourSkyChetsRDLlAlrportlnourProduction Department. Starting wage: at $5.35with possible increase to 35.75. Rupondbiliiieewould Include dishwachlng and other varioussanitation tasks. We otter bandits. tree meats.company fumiehed unliorms and much morePleaseapplyNon.andSai.8AN-6PtiiataurRDUiacility. For more Info call 540—2000.Sd/iiR. lNSTALlJNG library shelving at new DHHill Library addition. Work any hours betweenBAN—11PM. SeeBliiLaNontageatlobciiefrom11—28 on or call 305-523-51 .$9.51 TO“‘ . Need car, 15 hours/wk thin. FlexibleSTART! Marketing and Advertising
PAID VOLUNTEERS FOR allergy study. Male andterrible subjects age 18 and over with year aroundallergies needed for month study of alnveetlgatlonal medication. Cali Carolina Allergyand Asthma Consultants at 787—5997 or2044 for turther iniormatlon.PART-TIME HELP NEEDED. Solosclerks/stockersand cashiers. Flexible hours and good pay. Applyin person of Ace Hardware 5814 Glende Ave781-6500. _STUDENTSI NEED A JOB after Christmas break?CHENLAWN Services is seeking aggressivetelesales rep. for spring sales. Training to beginJan. 16. Starting at toe/hr. 5.30-9PM, Mon—Thurs.10—1 Sat. 834-3729.SUBWAY SANDWICHES AT the Tower ShoppingCenter needs help right nowi Call Chip or Tommyat 834—7100 daytime or apply at the Tower onNew Bern Ave at the Bottline __SWENSEN'S is NOW accepting applications forwait staff, iountaln crew, dishwashers, cooks andsupervisors, Apply daily at 2811 Hillsborough St.TRAVEL FIELD OPPORTUNITY. Gain valuablemarketing experience while earning money andfree trips. Campus rep needed immediately forspring break trips to Florida and South Padreisland. Call Echo Tours 800—999—4300.

ABORTION to 18 weeks
When You Need

Care and
Understanding

781-5550
3613 HAWORTH DR.RALEIGH

Here when you need us.Since 1974

- .v».~ warm . 1L 1\i"'Q7. .23" 1.. .151»: :-L.~.i-‘ ".4s a...“

FINANCIAL AID
EXCEPTIONAL COLLEGE STUDENTS

Junior/ Senior Chemistry, Math, and Engineeringmajors earn over $1200 per month during the last24 months of your college education as part ofthe Navy's Nuclear Power Officer Training Program.Excellent grades a prerequisite (minimum 3.001%for seniors, 3.3 GPA forjuniors). For details.send resume to: Navy Officer Programs, 801 OberlinRoad, Suite 120. Raleigh, NC. 27605-1 I30 or call

LT BRIAN HALSEY
1-800-662-7419

. ti .-
NAVY OFFICER "
You are'lblnorrow.
You are the Navy.

’. 1... .11.

Meet New
People

Learn New
Skills

If You Would like to

MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN
YOUR COMMUNITY!

* Contact Volunteer Services at 737-3193
or come by 31 12 University Student Center

Gain Valuable
Job Experience

Meet New
Challenges

a

schedule For interview time call 851—7422(10AM-3PM) only,
For Sole

ALL COMICS, RECORDS, I SUPPLIES 200 OFFwith student 10. or this ad. Why pay more? Largestinventory in NC. COLLECTOR'S CORNER. Fair-grounds Flea Market Bldg. 3. every Saturday andunday
ifii COMPOUND cow. sight/light stabilizer,quiver, more. 3150. 737—5527 (Richard).COMPUTER FOR SALE: Franklin Ace 1000.Zenith monitor, Epoch Printer wontspread sheet program. 9550 neg. 832—3038.
18M PC-JR WITH color monitor, disk drive, 128Kmorn. Printer adapter card. $395.00 or best otter.933—1042.KEGS-t UPS/lCE included. Free delivery.Cheapest delivered price in Raleigh. Breez—ThruParty Service. 832-6548.14x72 ZIMMER Mobile Home, 3 BR. 2 bath.wash/dryer. microwave, dishwasher. deck, 11c.Located two miles east of Wakefield Apartmentson 64 East. Graduating—Must Soill Call 834—0005.

Atlanta-Northwest
1701 Nonsidc Dr.

14041
351-6500

PEACH BOWL
SPECIAL!
$42.00 +111

Flat rate 1—4 people
with this coupon

Only minutes from
the stadium

11/113539” my
”canon cumcfr’riidie and. oonrio‘omiaicare Weekend Cppmntmenls available1' ‘_”3L.. ,_ .. .RENT AN ALCOHOL Breath Analyrer for yourChriatmocpany 859—0072it‘swrcu mm 15.2‘7'3 avoilabiel 13111211093200 Research. 1132? idoho, '2oox1 LA. Cali90025 poo—351412221111 33 visosumrcoa

‘_/,i.

91:,11C;V . ’1
12.0.9 or 1 r1“ 1 ' :15»;

FEMALE toTfiARErumisnoaz BR opt sinxmopm in will 00115.11in or 159* 3587 .-FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP (Mnbedroom, disc/mo plus 112 um 851—5801 after5911.MALE GTAD NEEDED to shore new tarnished 28R. 2 bath apt Dishwasher, disposal wasnloryorfu carpeted. 1/2 miieto campus 829—8006ROOMMATE WANTED 10 share 2 8R 1 1.7 bathApt In Cary Prefer non~smokrng working or grad“M1139, . ,.ROOMMATE WANTED TO SNARE 2 8R fullbath, Ilimlehed apt Prefer non—smoking u'perMn. Rent is “USO/mo plus 1.2 .th032-3930ROOMMAIE NEEDED FOR Spring semesterShore 2 BR/1 bath apt with 2 others 5105 mopiusi/Sutii Cali John 834—0641 .ROOMMATES WANTED: SNARE 3BR 212 bothTownhouse, Hunters Creek All ODpliOnCOS.wash/dryer, siCO/rno and V4 11111 737 75592
I . ,.11:,11‘1717411 .7

soc arm: 2 572'. i‘nirin‘oiéfiiiien Convenient tocampus. 3350/mo Cai1833:0329 .HOUSES—APARTMENTS 1/2 to 1 block tocampus. 1 or 2 311834—5100mane SPACE ro sub—lease for springsemester ColiEJizabethat362~974l 9‘11 30PM

fl
initial-l ILOCKtodarrhorcia-btdgcd539-5190iILOCKNORTHoflnrary Steamboat'Wsd.,§2t._3“_l.

personals
rfimwmmmwcmwu

MBurviiiAriAsuiceicmmmwnmgogmawigafme SST-294101
PEACHIOWLSPECIALaitheWInn.Atlanta cmummmu
800-523—1234 torrmand a. tor PeachBoMSpecioi_
PRE—VET CLUI WILL meet Ion, Dec 5. 7PM in1404 mm 0r liarnegay will speak onVetennoq_Neurai E welcorrieicoon: roi?ucnMW”WAgency mar-m
CHARLESTON 1N THE . Fly to depart,historic Charlenon M00 me ring Ironic Nor4—TonalrlpsponeoredbylheUAeAncommilteefor students 8110 (quad) or 1164 M) and Iornon-student! 1190 and 1249 000” Is Jan 20.1989 Limited to 25 people Coritoct JodieBowermantor niorelnformafion KIT—3503.

OS? Rx, p©11er
FOUND: ILUM DRAFTING ewiprnent. ContactShooterm Loonomcen7~2421TNE TECHNICIAN WILL at no coat to youadvertise tor item found on em Hencecome to TECtitiiClAri Office, Sid floo. mComet

RESIDENT ASSISTANT MANAGER NEEDED
Resident assistant manager needed for 24o-unii residential
condominium building. Experience preferred. but would
train the right person. We are located near NCSU with
tree Woltiine bus service to and from cempue. For an
intenriew. contact Lynn ”etruccelli, Manager. Wesigrove
Tower. Raleigh. NC 27606. 919 859-2100.

wcsro'Rovc TOWERA Residential Condominium4700 WatgmveRaleigh, North Carolrru 276“

it!

Strut

NV” 3152”

SENIORS...
ACTIVITY #5

CHEERS NIGHTCLUB 81 THE SENIOR CLASS PROGRAM

PRESENT

1925-5711411 1714271;

W VM. .
and)".
d d

“,1 C(a 1 ‘1I" ‘ . ‘

WHERE: Cheers — 912 W. llorlgcs Si.

WHEN: Wednesday. Dcccnihci' 7

TIME: 8:00pm until

(:()S'l‘: FRPZI‘Z! FI‘O illl SClllUl‘S 1111111 pruwnialioli oi your
\1-111111 R1711(‘111‘111chularly $0.00)

Chance to win a $2000 Diamond Ring
High Bails - 31.75.111.3111111'1‘
Free Non-alcoholic drinks to designated drivers
must he 2i years old
appropriate dress required

.1 Program of the Class of 198‘) and the \(781' Alumni Association
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Pack defats Lady

Owls in NIU opener
By Joey WoffordStaff Writer
N_(‘. State's l5thrrunked women'sbasketball team overcame a 2ipoint first~halt performance byTemple‘s Pam Balogh to defeat theOwls 78-66 in the opening round ofthe Northern Illinois UniversityI-astbreak Festival Saturday inDckalh, Ill.The Pack,led bysophomoreAndrea Stin—soit‘s 26points andN i c o i eLehmann'sl5, brokeopen a closegame in thefinal fiveminutes toadvance to the tournament champi~onship.“()ur spurt in the last five minuteswas a blessing," said State coachKay Yow. ,“Temple is a fine team

Nicole
Lehmann

stick together and play some of ourbest defense."The Women faced tournament hostNorthern Illinois in the champi—onship game and fell behind by l0points early in the contest. ThePack regained its shooting touchnear the end of the period and wasable to pull within 37-33 at the half.State was able to pull even at 43-43 in the second period, but couldnot gain an advantage. NorthernIllinois jumped out to a six-pointadvantage with three minutes left,but was unable to put away theyounger Wolfpack until the final 44seconds when several Pack miscuesallowed Nonhern Illinois to take a78-72 victory.
The loss evens the women'srecord at 2-2 and marks the secondconsecutive weekend that they havefallen short in a tournament final.Last weekend, the women foughton even terms with 4th—rankedGeorgia in the Communiplex Hallof Fame Classic before bowing 68-58.that frustrated us all day with their State's next game is Wednesday,defense and excellent shooting. We

could have lost our poise in such aclose game. but we were able to
when they face Western Carolina at6 pm. in Reynolds Coliseum intheir home opener.

MARC KAWANISHi/STAFF
The Pack faces Western Carolina December 7 at 6 pm. in

Monroe’s jumper falls

short, Pack falls to SMU
Continuedfrom Page 2

freethrows by Corchiani beforerunning out of steam.Monroe led the scoring for thePack with 22 and Lester added 10.State shot 36 percent for the gameto the Mustangs’ 34 percent, butSMU held a 50-36 rebound advan-tage. Kato Armstrong led SMUwith I7 points.“I was disappointed in the tangi-bles and the intangibles," Jim Val-vano said. “The first tangible was

we didn't shoot well. The secondwas that we didn’t rebound well,and we gave them too many secondshots.“The intangibles were the techni-cals. They really disappointed me. Ididn't get one, but the players gotthree. Those are the points that real-ly come back and bury you."SMU is 1-1 on the season. State,which fell to 2—l, takes a two weekbreak before facing Alabama Statein Reynolds December 20 at 7:30pm.

Stokes, Jackson, Lantz

win individual titles
Continuedfrom Page 2

In the I26-pound division,Michael Stokes defeated LockHaven's Jeff Husick, 2-l, while inthe l67-pound division. MichaelLantz won by default. No otherteam had more than two individualchampions. Guzzo praised his teamfor its third-place finish.“The fact that we had three cham-pions is a credit to the kids," he

said. “It is a very competitive tour-nament and the teams are nationallyranked."State went into the match withoutthree starters. Joe Cesari (142), JeffKwornik (I58) and Tim Veler (150)did not wrestle.“We were without three starters,"Guzzo said. “If we had those guysin the match, we might have had agood opportunity to win. We wres-tled exceptionally well."Reynolds Coliseum.

WESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

' Fully Furnished
" Security Personnel
Laundry Facilities
Easy Access to RT]?

‘Free bus to NCSU
' From $325
*Short and long-
term leases
Corporate
packages available

INTENSIVE CARE
FOR TEST-TAKERS.
Get a healthy MCAT score
by taking a test prep course
with Stanley H. Kaplan. Our
educational review and
test-taking techniques are
the best in the field. Call!

smut rumor invariant arm on.Call
489-8720

or
489-2348
Fag
WKNC
Technician

-
PEPSI
v

You can win a VCR,
an AM'FM Cassette Player,

3 Pepsi Final Exam
Survival Kit

Now through December 17th,

check Campus Pepsi

vending machines

for an

Instant Winner Sticker

on any can.
Rcdccm prize at the Sim: Conicnicncc

Store hctnecn 93m at 3pm.
‘ r. >. L. f... .w‘ umh... Mt}. . . ..r _ \p... .'\\ litt‘ . .,“Halli

NCR SAIDTES:

“Progressive companies have begun
to think beyond the traditional

. I relationship ofthefirm to society
and have begun to manage all of
the relationships upon which they
dependfor survival. Firms that
don’tfollow suit may regret their
short-sightedness.”
Murray B. Low, Winner
NCR Stakeholder Essay
Competition
Some oftoday’s most important ideas are
held in trust by the leaders oftomorrow.
More than 2,500 such leaders, college
studentsfrom all over the country, recently
competed in an NCR-sponsored essay
competition. The topic: “Creating Value
For Stakeholders In Corporations
And/Or Not-Rrr-I’rofit Organizations. ”
At stake: $300,000 in awards. And at
even greater stake: a chance to affect the
way the world does business.
NCR is proud to salute thefirst prize
winner; Murray 8. Low of The Wharton
School, The University ofPennsylvania;
and the second prize winner, Ron Gilbert
of The University ofIown. NCR also
congrutrdates the 98 national and state
award winners, as well as their schools.
Their names are listed below.
Our sincere thanks to all who entered the
competition. Their ideas promise a bright
future—Jar themselves, andfor business
the world over

THEWINNERSOFTHE STAKEHOLDER

ESSAYCOMPETITION

STAKEHOLDER ESSAY COMPETITION WINNERSFirst PlaceMurray 8. LowUniversity ofPenn lvania/Wharton School of usiness
Second PlaceRon GilbertUniversity of Iowa
NATIONAL WINNEusScot BamblatUniversity of Texas/AustinMark ChristelUniversity of WisconsinScott EvansColorado State UniversityKalyananm GurumurthyMariachuum Institute ofTechnology/SloanGregory HeyworthColumbia UniversityYen-Chi HUangStanford UniversityDarnell HuntGeorgetown UniversityJames Mahon, Jr.University ofCalifornia/BerkeleyAmy MontgomeryUniversity ofMichigan
STATE WINNERSKathryn AdamUniversity ofM inncsotaSumy AhnNorthwestern UnivcrrityAiay AhuiaUniversity of Idaho/MoscowBruce AlexanderMiddlcbury CollegeRobert AsselnYalc UniversitySteve AtkinsUniversity ofAlaskaThomas AustinUniversity of Wisconsin/StoutJack BallentineUniversity ofGeorgialib" Bankonivcrxity of FloridaFred BentsenRice UniversityMichael BlachCalifornia PolytechnicState/Son Luis ObispaSusan BodenheimMiomi UniversityanCase Western Reserve UniversityMark CaligurisUniversity ofPennsylvanio/ WhartonMarinilka Burro: CarreroIntcrumcrican Univcmty
gush Chmocmty oWinona/WhartonSumnne ChuNorthwesternRobin ClairKent State University\Villiam Cowie .University of California/IrvineChristopher CunninghamKansas State University

nivcmty

Howard DewesTrinity Bible College

NCR’s Mission: Create Value for Our Stakeholders

Pug Donati Etienne Weiss Ozonk . . .Cornell University/Oxford Earlham Collqc l l {Garibaldi Douglass Elmbe'th Phrsons aUniversity ofMiomi Northeastern UniversityTimothy Duning Bradley Pick . _Purdue University/Krone" Northwestern UniversityChris Dyke ohn D. RrwellUniversity of Florida ouiriana Tech UniversityVanita D’Silva Bruce RebhnnVirginia Polytechnic Institute University 0George Ellis Californiol. crhclcyUniversity ofMichigan Richard ReidBrant Enderle UniversityOhio State University David Roeder _ _Judith fimmm Mirsitsippt State UnivcmtyDrexel University Gordon SargentDuane Ford Unrvcmty ofKansasEast Texas State Peter K. SchnlestockBruce Friedman Cornell U’flwf‘lvHarvard Business School Justus SchltchungEran Ganner Claremont Gmduotc SchoolCornell University Kimberly Schwartz _Marc Greidinger College ofSt: BenedictUniversity ofMaryland John Schwenn\Villiam Hammer Christian Brothers CollegeNorthwestern University Scott Shnfer . .Philip Hutcheson Unlurnty of CincinnatiDavid Lipscomb College grim ShafferThomas Irwin "‘P‘mly °Hawaii Pacific College Olly???“ "“10hn acobs a tumor: ,North-[Carolina State University ofSouth C‘”‘”“Scott Johnston Julia Snell . .Brown University A'fbl‘”
itephlmih ‘Jordga'nl U ’t #:3331015ppo ac ion a c nivcm y _Andrew Scott Keeling ‘ ”.WW’WWDartmouth College Ll" Stamm . .Son Northern Kentucky Universityya Kelly .University ofNebraska ”3:291” Institute of
(31310"? Klaus International Studiesntvcmty of Dcnvcr Ashu Suri
2m Koren . . Princeton Universitycnt State University Brent T11'Michael Kuhn ufaro . .Washington University oSlahomau University
1033?“? Kupcrs Northwestern Univmity' '. i J TomptD‘Y‘d Lambert . [alimony Institute ofUntvcmty ofFlorida International Studies
Montana State Universtty University ofSigne Larkin . ‘ Washington/ScuttleNorthern Arizona Univemty Curt WalkerLeonard T. Lee Purdue UniversityCornell Univcmty Joli“WMark Lofstrom _ University of VirginiaColumbia University Gary W -nGary MacDonald ‘ Georgia tote UniversityUnivcmty ofMtchtgan Robert William:
(3131195 Marqumci .lY- . Harvard Businu: SchoolLoumana State University Linda Gail WilliumonDouglas.'McMnho‘n_ , Carnegie-Mall“ Univcm'tyUnivmity of Virginia Stewart WilsonRussell Meier Brigham Young UniversityRicc Univcmty Mike Windcy, t.Sun}n Ann Milne University of truth CarolinaWillamette Univcrnty Gary WmBrian Minncy Univcnity of UtahUnivcmty ofMaryland BarryWm
Ernest Ndukwv _ Milltopr CollegeM tchtgan State UniversityMatthew O’Nuska, IIIUnivcmty ochw Mexico
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PHOTO Courmzsv WENTRAUB ENTERTAINMENT
»r

Jewel (Molly Ringwald) and Larkin (Andrew McCarthy)
share a tender moment in “Fresh Horses," a story about

Don’t buy

ripped out
GREENVILLE 7 It's the holidayseason. when you buy presents foryour garbage men and plumbers,and people have been asking me ifthey should get their newspapercolumnist something special.The answer is yes.But before you rush out and buysome expensive gift ——— say. aleather motorcycle Jacket or one ofthose goofy ()pus dolls w remem-ber that these are not the type ofgifts you should give a columnistfor Christmas.Not even the complete LewisGrizzard collection.The best thing to give them iswhat they do. Give them ripped outarticles front other magazines. Notatticles about how to write properlyor how tasteless they are. but arti-

columnists expensive presents;

magazine pages will do nicely

Joe

Corey

about and people they idoli/e.
Like for tne tas a very obviousexample), a couple pages from aMiles Davis interview would be athoughtful present. A couple maga-zine photos from “La Dolce Vita"would be perfect.
And even if the columnist alreadyhas the article. it would be a presentthat the cheapsltate couldn't try to

Also, home—mixed tapes of musicthe columnist ought to be listeningto are good things to mail.A basic rule of thumb: if it can fitin an envelope, it's the perfect gift.
Dead Meat
What is it abot really bad filmsand those Brat Pack kids‘.’“Fresh Horses" is a New Jerseycut of a film. I guess it's an interestmg story for some really crummy“Million Dollar Movie."At first I thought it was going tobe the story of some girl shockingup wrtb Mister Ed against her par-ents' wishes. Wrong once again.The film is actually a lame tale ofa college boy (played by thedynamic Andrew "I‘m not in the

McCarthy) about to marry hisdream woman. Then he wandersonto the wrong side of the tracksand meets the mysterious woman(played by the always lovely andtalented Molly Ringwald. \hlll‘ herbig pouty lips making a guestappearance).And. of course, those moral prob-lems crop up.Molly 's character is a lying fcmmcfatalc, and maybe I wouldn't mindit if the content of "Fresh Horses"wasn't so damn goofy.My main problem With the film isthe press photo of Molly. Her hair isJust too bright red. It loolts like flax.ls that a vsord'.’It is now.Zack said I'm only condemning
obsessive and intoxicating love. cles about things they enjoy writing return. Brat Pack. and I'm not Rob Lowe"

$ CASH FOR YOUR BOOKS t$

Sell your texts to D.]. 'S

833-9810

GYPSY DIVERS WISHES

THE WOLFPACKA

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

' Mega-Sale NOW
through Dec. 10

(I) l8 Years Experience (Same buyer)

(2) Less overhead means we can give
you more money

(3) We also give more money because
we concentrate on buy back at the
end of the semester -'

l
D.J . 5

24m Hilsborough St
832-4l25 (call for hours)

' Special Prices on advanced
& specialty classes

We accept referrals for Open Water Certification

1019 E. 'Whitalserlv:Mill Rd.anonu‘l ni )Uv.‘..l£l " We honor any buyback coupons or promotions
our competitor may have as if they'were our own!"MOIIWDEVELOMENI'CENTER

nIGo cant:
SPECIAL ACCESSORY OFFERS

Visit Our Retail Store!
Micro Cantor

Holly Park Shopping Center3028 Old Wake Forest Road

[/3.‘ 03/00 Disks

85¢ each
In lots of 25Limit of 250 per customer

Bulk Black
Diskettes “Quicormmethsutu.
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correction .
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here. word electronic dictionary. full

Smith Corona’s Correcting line correction.WordEraser’
Cassette means an end to 1nd tnore.
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lt's an easy-to—load, drop—in writer this sophisticated to cost
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i i 7' V There are no spools to All of which makes it
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ing. No more muttering under you can find today.
your breath. It's that simple. Case closed.

What's just as simple is
our Right Ribbon System.“ lt
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of ribbon and correcting
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You'll find our Correcting
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Technician
I

Op nion
December 5, 1988A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at unce the official organ throughwhich the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It i! themouthpiece through which (hr students themse/tes talk ( til/ego li/e mthnut its journal is blank'lt't'hritrtrm vol loo 1. l-ehruary 1920

Disaster responses go

beyond expectations
Little good can be said about the tomado disaster that struck North Raleigh oneWeek ago. Two people lost their lives, over a hundred were injured, and almost athousand were left homeless. Millions of dollars of property damage wereincurred. To sit back and try and say. "To each dark cloud there is a silver lining"would be frivolous and immature. Still, something needs to be said ahotit theprompt community response that has resulted in the storm’s aftermath.Emergency responses to the victims of last Monday's tornado has been extraor—dinary. There has been so much that it is practically impossible to single out anygroup or organization for special coverage. Professional emergency organizationslike Red Cross and the Salvation Army have done their best to meet the immedi—ate needs of the homeless and injured. The Raleigh police department has gonebeyond its normal community obligation to ensure that damaged residences andneighborhoods were protected from looting. Area radio and television stationshave set up emergency telethons for monetary donations to tornado-victim funds.Thousands of dollars have been raised with more still coming in.It is the response of Raleigh residents that should restore faith in the basic good-ness of mankind. Even the most cynical person has to be touched by the supportshown by hundreds of area volunteers who have donatel their time, clothing,food, money. etc.. to help ease the plight of the storm victims. Even NorthCarolina State University groups and organizations have gotten involved. Variousfraternities and sororities like Alpha Phi Omega, Sigma Phi Epsilon and SigmaKappa had their members out cleaning up neighborhoods, raising emergencyfunds and guarding against looting. WKNC FM-88 held a remote radio operationto collect donations. Student Government held similar activities.Perhaps one of the most touching student responses from NCSU came out of theStudent Senate last Wednesday evening. Following a special parliamentarymotion made by senators Susan Brooks and Shelley Cole. the Senate unanimouslydecided to donate the remaining funds from this semester‘s budget to WakeCounty's tomado victims. While the actual dollar amount is small ~ $387 ~— theintent behind the motion is what makes it special.

lnane platitudes like “Raleigh will be a better city because of this trouble," or“Our community will be drawn closer together because of this disaster" areworthless. No one could ever wish that this city or any other for that matter shouldsuffer through such an occurrence to build community spirit. Last week‘s tomadowas a tragic, random event that took lives, destroyed homes and scarred the land-scape. No metaphysical significance should be attached to it.But we are impressed by our community's response to this disaster. At least inthis regard not enough praise can be applied.
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Flaws too obvious in Electoral College
Just when you thought the election wasover, you find out it’s not. The electors ofthe Electoral College still have to decidewho are going to be our president and vicepresident.In a recent editorial in the New YorkTimes, the editors reminded the electors,who were chosen by each state to representthe candidate who won the state’s popularvote. that they are not constitutionallybound to support the candidates they arepledged to. The New York Times urged theelectors to abandon their commitment toDan Quayle for vice president and to selectsomeone else for the office. Therein liesone of the fundamental flaws of theElectoral College system.The system, created by the members ofthe Constitutional Convention of 1787 asthe quickest and easiest choice, has longbeen the subject of dispute. Several prob-lems besides the so—called “faithless elec—tor" are inherent in the system. includingthe possibility that the popular vote winnerwill not be the winner in the election, the“winner-takes-all" unit rule of the states’electoral votes and the dominance of bigstates in elections.There have been three instances in thenation ’5 history where the will of the peoplewas thwarted by the Electoral College sys-tem. The first was in 1824 when the deci-sion of who were to become president andvice president was made not by the people,but by the US. House of Representatives,as called for by the system‘s contingencyrule that sends the decision to the Housewhen there is a tie in electoral votes. In1833, Benjamin Harrison with 233 electoralvotes defeated Grover Cleveland with 168electoral votes, even though Clevelandreceived 90,000 more popular votes thanHarrison. And in the 1876 election. themost disputed election to date, popular votewinner Samual Tilden lost by only one

Susan

Brooks
OPINION COLUMNIST

electoral vote to Rutherford Hayes based ona questionable decision by a specialCongressional Electoral Commission.Tilden was quoted as saying after the elec-tion, “I can return to private life with theconsciousness that I shall receive from pos-terity the credit of having been elected tothe highest position in the gift of the people,without any of the cares and responsibilitiesof the office.“The unit rule presents a similar problembecause a candidate can receive less than1% more of the popular vote than his clos-est competitor in a given state, yet willreceive all of that state‘s electoral votes. Nomatter how close the popular vote or howsmall the turnout, the top vote»getter iseffectively awarded all the votes of thatstate. Many citizens do not bother to votefor this very reason: they see their votes lostif cast for the losing candidate, or ineffec-tive if cast for the winning candidate. Inshort, the Electoral College system causespeople to believe that votes do not count.The Electoral College is also character—ized by the assigning of electoral votes tostates based on their congressional repre-sentation. This process, as shown in theBanzhof Study of 1968. gives a Californiavoter 2.546 times the relative voting powerof a voter in the District of Columbia. Inthis case, the system is not “one man, onevote." but rather “one man, 2.546 votes."Even if a candidate receives a plurality of

the popular vote and the necessary electoralvotes to win election. these facts still do notensure that he will become president. Theactual electors, as previously stated. are notbound to cast their ballots for these candi-dates. They can vote for anyone they wish,based on any rationale. In fact in 1968, aNorth Carolina elector changed his vote atthe last minute from Richard Nixon toGeorge Wallace.Clearly the Electoral College needs somereform. The best alternative of the manythat have been proposed is the direct nation-al popular election plan. It is the most equi—table system, and is the system least fraughtwith pitfalls. Direct deletion would makeevery vote equal in every part of the coun-try and would increase voter participation.It is the only method that ensures that thecandidate with the highest number of popu—lar votes will necessarily be elected. Franceand several other European countries usedirect elections with much success.Seventy~six percent of people polled in theSouth and 81% in the East, the Midwestand the West support direct election of thepresident. The plan has been presentedmore than once before Congress, the mdstrecent Me" in mesons ’bf’a’ jbiilt"'t‘i‘s‘olutionin 1969. The resolution passed overwhelm-ingly in the House and was only narrowlydefeated in the Senate.If our government is truly “by the people,of the people, and for the people." then thepeople should decide who runs their gov-ernment. The outdated Electoral Collegesystem should be abolished and replacedwith a better, more effective system. As aletter—writer to the New York Times onceput it. “the Electoral College should go theway of the dinosaur."

Susan Brooks is a junior majoring inEnglish at NCSU.
Christmas cheer needed during exams
Christians is coming! You can tell beforeit even hits December. First was theChristmas parade before Thanksgiving (Iguess Santa is more exciting than a turkeyon a float). then the holiday cartoons, thenthe “Frosty the Snowman" and “The GrinchWho Stole Christmas" shows, and finally,there were the wrapped and hidden presentsin the same familiar spots around my house.So, what else is new. Every year we allcomplain that everyone is rushingChrisiriias. What happened to fall? Nevermind fall, what happened to summer? It’shard for college students to get into the realChristmas spirit when there are examslooming larger than life on the horizon. Myroommate and l tried our freshman year tobring a touch of homespun Christmas to ourdorm room (which was the size of a closet).We bought a live Christmas tree, strunglights all over the room an set up a mangerin the corner. It was so beautiful and we hadit tip a whole day before our RA told us wewere creating a major fire hazard and thetree would have to go. We begged andpleaded with her. but she was not a jolly oldsoul so out the tree went. It wasn't a totalwaste because we donated it to a home forrunaway boys. htit the room did look empty.My point is that it's time for students toget into the spirit of Christmas. 1 knowexams are coming but you don‘t study 24

Jeannie
Taft

hours a day, do you? Put up a stocking.string some lights around your fish tank. orget up a group and go Christmas caroling atChancellor Poulton’s house the might eveninvite you in for hot toddy).There are two things you should not do,however. They are to go see the movie“Ernest Saves Christmas" or to go to themall. The movie will probably make youhate Santa and his reindeer forever and themall will be like taking a trip through hell.Nothing will turn you from Santa toseroogc faster than being shoved, pokedand kicked in the shins by a bunch ofoverzealous shoppers. I thought Christmaspromoted peace and goodwill towardhumankind, not how to grab that lastTransfomier before the \VCllCll behind youdoes.I know this isn't easy because everything Iput off all semester was due this week, andwhen my boyfriend suggested that we go

look for Christmas trees, it was all I coulddo not to tell him what he could do with hisgood cheer. Afterl thought about it. though,he does have the right attitude. There is noreason why we all can’t shout MerryChristmas in the middle of all the workthat’s due. instead of letting out a string ofexplicatives that would kill a cat.A great place to start with your newfoundChristmas attitude is by helping the victimsof the tornado dig out what is left of theirhomes. Instead of getting drunk to let offsteam from exams, «vet out and do somework (you won't even have a hangover thenext day). I hate to sound corny but I’mgoing to say it anyway. The best Christmasfeeling you will ever get is giving to some—one who needs you. Why not get a coupleof friends together and instead of givingeach other gifts you'll never use, give themoney to the Red Cross for their tornado—victirn fund or to a shelter for the homeless.Most students don‘t have a lot of money butone dollar is more than nothing.So after you read this go drink somecggrrog, cat a piece of fruitcake and helpsomeone who needs you! Have a MerryChristmas.

.lt’tlllllll‘ Taft is u sophomore majoring inEnglish (I! NCSU.

Face lift should begin in
We are tired ot being the library hitches! Isit too much to ask for some acatleiiiic seriousiiess'.’ Without fail. every time we attempt tostudy 111 the liookslacks of DH. Hill, we aretoiilioiiit-tl v\itli those iiiiiiiattire, iiicorisitlerare children \s ho are more concerned with dis-tussiiig last night's party than the coursestheir parents are paying lor. (harried. we agreethat \Iilllt.‘ areas of tlic lilii.ii_\Y \lltlllltl he \ltNl‘Llrll.llt‘tl ltii I'llillp ilisttissiiiiis .is are the ll.|\L'llltlll .llltl lllt‘ liist floor. litit. it is iiiipcialivcthat some MUD. should allow AHSOH l'llilh"\<) l\l l\'l\(i‘ lit-lime it or not. there .‘lt‘

sortie students at the tiiiisci'sily sslio go to lllL'hookstat‘ks to seriously study and not Iii playkissy latt‘ \Hlli their girllirciitl oi ooyliiciiil l1this iiriivt'i’sit)‘ is going to spend iiiillitiirs oldollars lot .iii external lace llll. don't youthink they should toiiccirtratc oti .iii iiitciiml.zicatlciiiic late hit .is well" Alter .lll. isn't .iiit‘tllit :llltllHl iiistiltiiioii stippnsc to promote .iiiat .ItlL'llllL cits iriiiirrieiit .’ (liir aiiz'yt-stinri i. .isiiiiplc HIIL‘ x\ii t’iiltirtt'tl llillw‘ ‘lllll'.\ \\llt i.-it'i'it'alt'tl lilll‘llllt'l‘u \sill lt'lllj‘tll llll‘t liist' iiii‘iiseem to be .111llit'il lll
liliitiiy privileges llll\1l1.i“.t‘\ticiiit' iiinjitnal liiit w: 1-.' ..l\ill:'

library
"l’lt'.isc slllll up?”
(it'll.l ll.uirs\'r /tiilltit.’)/lllllllllll Behavior('siitlria Wolos/yrilr l‘lt't Iiit.il l'iigiriccriiig

Quote oft/18 Day
llic stale calls its own \iolence law, but

that of the individual crime.
. ~ Max Srimer



Artists, including U2, not taxed in Ireland
Continuedfrom Page 5

this film because of Molly's highly-publizcd affair with Beastie Boy AdRock. But that’s not it. I recentlysaw a photo of Christina Applegatewith Blackie Lawless of WASP.Have I yet to discredit “Marriedwith Children?"Maybe if Mister Ed showed up. Icould enjoy “Fresh Horses."
Block Kiss
For those of you wondering what‘sholding up the release of the fifthissue of Howard Chaykin’s “BlackKiss" comic, censorship is theanswer.No, it hasn‘t been banned in NorthCarolina. Yet.But the companv that nrints the

adult comic for Vortex Comics hasrefused to print the new issue.according to the guys over at I’oim-dation's Edge.This action has me wonderingwhat could be in this issue thatcould top the surprise ending inissue four. Maybe Cbaykin can senddown some photocopies?
Blowing Pipes
The crowd was on the small sidefor last Monday night's In 'I‘ua Nuashow at the Brewery. But the soundwas big.This seven piece band fromDublin, Ireland. is no stranger to theOld North State. It's latest record.“The Long Acre.“ was recordeddown in Charlotte with DonDixon's sweaty fingers on the dials.

“We didn't get to see too much otthe place. outside of what you couldsee from the studio." said BrianO‘Briain. electric bagpipes player.“And a couple Mexican restau-rants."This was the tail end of In TiiaNua's its! American tour. But theband is no stranger to the road.They were the opening act for theEuropean leg of U2‘s “The JoshuaTree" tour.One of the advantages of being anIrish band is the fact that artistsaren't taxed by the country. O'Bri»ain said.“It's nice now, but it would begreat if we were U2," he added.The crowd was very appreciativeof the band‘s debut in Raleigh.Leslie Dowdall's voice meldedwell with the violin. bagpipes and

acoustic/electric guitars. whichunleashed a subtle power.The set included several songsfront the new release and from whatDowdall described as the group's“bargain-bin album." Songs like“Seven Into the Sea“ and “Don‘tFear Me Now" sounded even betterlive.The show finally came to an endwith a rousing rendition of The Jef-ferson Airplane's “Somebody toLove." And this was a band to love.
Quote of the Day
“I have often found pleasure infiguring out means of killing thisperson or that. or of setting fireswithout it being noticed."— Lichtenberg
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Students

aid tornado

victims

IIII! one another out of love.
Student Senator Susan Brookssummed up students' ell‘orts bysaying ”'lts sad that we have toIIIIVL a II. ItIrI I| disaster to band pLople Iouethe r but its great to see theenthusiasm shown by the studentswhen something does happen."
()llILIals say the cleanup efforts Inthe arms struLk by thL tornado willtake sL- VL rIIl months and many vol-untcers,
Anyone IrIILrested in helpingshould LorItaL't Patricia /.L-igler ofN( St ItL Voluntee SLrvices at717 H‘H, the Red (‘ross or theSalvation Army.

DeJarnette named recr
specral to Technicran
l‘rcd Delarnette. professor ofmechanical and aerospace engineering and director of the MarsMission Research ("enter at N.(‘.State, has been named recipient ofthe 1988 RJR Nabisco lnc. Awardfor Excellence in Teaching.Research and Extension.
The award is presented annuallyby the NCSU College ofEngineering and sponsered by RJRNabisco lnc. through the N.(‘.Engineering Foundation.
DeJarnette received the awardduring a ceremony Nov. 9 locatedin Broughton Hall.
The recognition honors a memberof the N(‘SU engineering lacultv

l USE CONooMS “l

TIII' Hnir iivi \'I ‘4;

3

who has "demonstrated superiorityIn \( veral arL:Is of activity (M r theyLI'IIs that relate to the university sthrLL lold mission of IcaLhirIgresLarch and extension
following the presentation oi a$5000 check and a certificate byDr. Imy K MontLith dean of the(olnge oi Engineering DeJarncttewill deliver a lecture, “Humans toMars: How Do We Get There?"
Delarnette is known nationallyand umrnationally tor the leadingrole he has played tor three decadesin developing fundamental knowledge in the areas of computationaland experimental aerodynamics.
llis contributions include thedevelopment of methods and codes

tor computing the heating rates olrL entry space vehiLles.
He also has contributed to theitmdamcntal knowledge of bound«ary layer effects over complex air—craft body and wing shapes, whichhas helped in the design of innovz‘rrive aircraft.

Delarnette‘s work has made sig-nificant contributions to the U.S.space program.
in particular his work has playeda role in the design of new vehiclessuch as the National Aerospacel’lane, tr'ansatmospher'ic vehicles.the Aeroassist Flight ExperimentVehicle and supersonic aircraft.

In addition to his leadership of the
DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.DON‘T USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOEACCO heat-cl

The Pack Is Goingit“? * PEACll

Back To Atlanta...

IQ.i

this time to face the powerful Iowa Hawkeyes of the
Big Ten. Order Your Tickets NOW!

«I ”I
T
'9s‘ , e.

BOWL...

N.E. State vs. Iowa
Sat., Dec. 3lst
at 1:00 P.M.

Fulton County Stadium
(919) 737-2106Tickets are $32.00 plus $3.00Postage & Handling per order.Make checks payable to: NCSUMail to: Coliseum Box OfficeBox 8503Raleigh. NC 27695

Wolfpaclt Club Memberscan call 737-2l12 for ticket andhotel Information. GeneralPublic can call ITG TravelServices for hotel rooms andpackages: In Raleigh; 782-2662,In NC: 1-800-662-8728.
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PEACHTREE COURT HOTEL

(404) 875-55

CALL NOW FOR MORE INFORMATION!!!

"WOLFPACK PEACH BOWL SPECIAL"

"$50.00 SINGLE OR DOUBLE OCCUPANCY"
Celebrate the PEACH BOWL & NEW YEAR"S EVE at the

PEACHTREE COURT HOTEL, located in the hottest spot in Atlanta!!!
* 10 minutes from the Fulton County Stadium
* Less than One mile from the Parade Site
* Restaurant & Lounge on the property
* FREE PARKING for Hotel Guests

The PEACHTREE (IOURT HOTEL is located off l—75/85;
Exit #101 on the world-famous l’cachtrce Street.

PEACHTREE COURT HOTEL
870 Peachtree Street. N.E.
Atlanta, Georgia 30308

ll or Toll-Free (2800) 326i

V ARKRUSH/STAFFMembers of Delta Chi fraternity help transport boxes of goods to tornado victims.

Mars Mission Research CenterrLccntly established at NCSU byMSA. Delarnette also directs amajor program of research andtraining in hypersonic aerodynam-ics at N(‘SU.
He has supervised the work of 10doctoral and 25 master‘s degreecandidates.
He has won Outstanding TeacherAwards from Virginia Polytechnicinstitute and State University,NCSU and the American instituteof Aeronautics and Astronautics.
Delarnctte is the author of morethan 30 technical papers and haslectured on his work across thenation.He has contributed his expertise to
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Researchers fashion neural
networks for new computers

C'u/tfilmr’r/ fl‘rmt Puqr' /
cal components. Van Den Bout saidresistors III the line between neu—rons may diminish the signal andreduce the chance of the next onefiring. And amplifiers can boost upthe signal and improve the chances.Signals may return to the sameplace and the neurons will fireagain. he said. They continue working until they reach the desired out~put.“A lot of neural networks thathave been built are hard wired, theycan‘t be changed. That means thecomputer can only solve one kindof'problem," Van Den Bout said.The NCSU rcsearch group isdeveloping neural circuits that arenot hard wired.The research group has designedthree different architectures andsimulated all three. but built onlyone.

pient for teaching excellence
the activities of numerous profes-sional societies and technical orga—nizations.
A native of Rustburg, Va.. heearned his bachelor’s and mastersdegrees in aeronautical engineeringat the Georgia Institute otTechnology and his doctorate inaerospace engineering at VirginiaTech.
Prior to joining the NCSU facultyin 1970, he served on the aerospaceengineering faculty at VirginiaTech.
Before this he had worked as anengineer in industry and govern-ment, including an aerospace engi-neering position at NASA LangleyResearch Center

FAMOUS'FACTORY OUTLET

The more you buy OHEOK THESE PRICES:

“We store these \aluL-s as digitalwords so \\L’ can tr‘_\ out Llittcrcntproblems." Van Den Bout said."he Idea began Ill the late "Site
“We :lILlII't hate lllllls to buildthings. We didn‘t ha\'c the integrat-c l circuits. We didn‘t have the mathto understand the behavior oi theseneural s} stems.” Van llen Boutsaid. “Now It got cranked back upagain. around l‘)h’2.” he said.Neural networks \Iil! not eliminatc other forms of artrticial intellirgence like e\pcrt systems. Van DenBout said. But expert systems arenot good when data is Ilt)ts_\' orincomplete or the field changesquickly. In lllls case. neural net,works can prm ide solutions.“A lot of universities are interested and a lot ol L'oIIIpaIIiL-s have on.or two people investigating. butmost companres are not Inxestrrig IIlot in it." he said.
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A Man’s GottaDo
WhatA Man’s
GottaDo

All young men have
one responsibility in
common. They have to
register with Selective
Service within 30 days of
their 18th birthday. It '5
quick. It ’5 easy. And it ”s
the law.

T-Shirts
Buy l......... 6.00

5.75%
3..............5.5099
5...............i5.00ea
lO.............i3.7Sea

Sweatshirts
Buy I.........Itz.oo
2...............ill. 50%
3............... ll.00ea
5..............‘l0.00ea
lO..............‘7.50ea

CASH ONLY - ALL SALES ARE FINAL
Open M TuW Sa 10-6 Th F 10-8

Located behind FastFarc on Hillsborough St'101 Chamberlain Rd

ledtum

G‘“ Certificates.

(Inon lheun-Ilt taste s u! \h Dinuld‘sany time ”I the In:

Introducing Oliver and Dodger—two stars of the new Disney animated movie
"Oliver and Company." These adorable characters play/tingle Belts or Frosty the
Snowman" when you squeeze them, and each comes to Its own holiday gift box.
As a special bonus, valuable Disney offers are teaturedrn every box. This year, give
the perfect gift—McDonald's ‘ Gift Certificates—and bring home a musrml mood or
your own! Offer good while supplies last.
Look for Walt Disney Pictures’ ”Oliver and Company"
at a theater near you!ML‘D '83 ‘07
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